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IIEXF VANTKD 3IAX.E.
JU-- " Miscellaneous.

t "WANTED-ri- ve hundred extm oP' ior
Fompell-thr- oe hundred mr. ?ne "UndrvM

vvoinen. bovs. Applv ? o'clock Tuei- -
t ix"night. June 14. at Hamlin's floater.

CT TTANTED Educated voung man with good j

lias faved his monev Wnee
of put success, sobriety and economy, for perma- -

salaried executive position of trnl anl
with company yt

financial elanding ArpH. "i iMrucuiar- -.

Wholesalers, care Nelson Cherman . Co . Ilcyce
building. Chicago- - .

WANTED Young nien and women to write
" for our free booklet. "Are Von- - Hands Tledr

ttte.il! how wc hae thousands to support
. while we luallncd th-- for h

tA, in anrnnnp iir nrcnlteciure- international Corr.spwdenferhool-- .
,

Box I860. Scranton. Pa. or call daj or ev jning i

the St, Louis ornce. lienoisv uunwus. -
street.

given In Hookk-epl- Penmanship, shorthand.
Ariihmellc. Grammar, etc. Tela.

t&BSTMalnMW. Kin A 70. Orcn all summer.

-- e - - J:
AGENTS AND SALESMEN.

ii ,
Asrnli.

" efci-.- i J..
Ilomr. OuarantM Co.n. inrvTS WANTI3?-r- or

for IlllnJl" Address General ABcm. 17 N. Tenth.
East St. Louis. 111. .

5 AGENTS-J- 12 dally made by ucents s'Ulrx ou

ian- - Sayers & Co.. D a. Wui. Lu. -t-o-.

. WANTED Six cooa agent! u rpr- -

MntlhVlnlT studio in city handl nr &o- -
toco7E00dayM urljloudUHOlle.

.' AGENTS WANTEP-AEe- nts makma to ".

day selling Enamn " the new. great EnBi'h
Acme MfB.bott.es free.- thoe dressing. umr

CO.. St-- Louis. Mo.

AGENTS net our offer, uesi eer ma.ie .
large proms. ''"?1t5,-rSJ- '

1 and terma free. Iywts
Ot N Third si St Iu" Mo

AGENTS WANTEDHls money to Ue -- Sents
Klllnic oor con'racu; Minloo "'a.
United Stat: -- ec our plan. ,Viark Homt ca- -

211 Ozark bulldlmr. SLLouis.Mo.
"AGENTS WAXTED-- Bj "Clias Sribners Soiw,
aeveral good live agents to work on their maga-

zine propositions, big money can now be mane.
Call ao Emllle building. H OH" "- -

AGENTS Be indrendent. manufacture and
sell Orangeade the gicat summer drink: at
fairs, picnics and store. W ivr nt rroflt.

T tormula with ;u!l directions for inahlng. ..:
- AGE.NT:- - VNANTEI Outside St. Louis: VJS per

ent proflt. sells at sight. o.un-- t accept ant. agency until you set my free samples and lib-

eral offer. hayrnan. UZ Franklin ae. at.

f K Louis. Mo.

WANTED To reprecnt us In all
.'i palti of the clt,' .ur gols are wlut the jveop e

want and new arUcles are contant!y to
cur stock, no pedjlinc. p rtnanent pwltion as-

sured and exr'.u,ne terrltorj dun: liberal
Metropolitan Noieln fompanj. Lo-

cus t at.
COMMON-SENS- E Dot Openers unlock und

open front doors from upstair-"- , child can operate.
. --.1 -- t.An nrtinl. durable, always reliable:

ro battery, no expense, ho trouble, no cutting
into doors or frames nr special skill necessary in
tutting up. no inienerenre iuiviu...,
-. . - inAi.tilinv ....all rfffinn tion. J2: Iiuttlng.- - - ,,,KBVB. KlJtri uiuuuinup to city street cars), zx. suipji. on t.im Purchase monev

Ind'rJnfo'fS!. I TWO experienced canvas of ability and
agents wanted through.Jut p for special work in St. Iouls city and

TirTitnl stales circulars and terms free- - write or
.ii between 10 and 3 o clock Common-bens- e

Door Opener Co 41; Old Fellows' building, op-

posite Post Office. St- - Louis. Mo- -

IF you are acquainted In your town you can
mike easy mor.ej. The company purchases
Isomes or other real estat- - for Its contract hold-

er! and alloas them to pay for same in small
weekly or monthly oavments. ss than ? d
without Interest- - This company has six times
the maturity power of any other company on
the globe. Write for terms to agents at onco.
The utual Home Company. Cheml-Ca- J

building- - St. Louis. Mo .

JAU holder and wrench, fits pint. iuart. two-nui- rt

Jars, new; sample sent prepaid. cents,
thoasands fold, arents wanted: cata-
logue; latest novelties: sample Vlctorine free.
American Consumers Alliance (Inc ). 6) abash
mva., Chicago

LAItOB electric fan. . run br dry batteries;
batteriep ruamnteed to run 300 to 400 hours.
Llnte Electrical Co. 1H1 OlUe St. Louis.

WANTED l.ffjO 16x ronraits to work up at
SOc each; 25 ears experience; portrait! up to
COO. E. Sohn. Hit N Broadway.

"WANTEDI.Ie representatives In every town:
omethlng new Indiipcnsahle: big money o

hustlers; rample and full particulars Si cents.
M. & B. Mfg Co-- Box S5, Jersey City. N. J.

WANTED Trustworthy person in etch county
to manage business; old establtst-e- nuse; "solid
financial standing: stratum, bona fM ' we My
cash salarv S18 paid by cheek each Wedmaday.
with all expenses direct from headquarters; money
advanced for expenses. Manager, 37J Caxton
.building, rsilcasa,

WE- se-- ve th coldest watermelon In the city.
Nonpareil, 16 N. Fourth.

WH pav iiZ tt week and evpepfes to rrn with
'Fig to Introduce Poultry Compound. Intema-yon-

Mfg. Co.. Parsons. Kas
S3 to"J? pension per tveek; we help widows,

cripples nnd orphans; writ for particulars.
American Pension Co.. 41 Franklin St.. New

i Tork.
SS.0O) per year positively made introduelrs our

fust patented i.re extinguisher; G Sheldon Brown.
" carew hullding-- Cincinnati, made 370J In ono
' week: others JI03. tw. $300 a week; traction eom- -

panlea order 2W to B00r factories, tllltges. hotels,
SS to I'M: three to ten easily sold to farmers, pri- -
vate homes, etc; greatest enthusiasm and enor--

' m sales follow every fire test: all our sjrents
succeed; experience unnecessary: they reduce In-

surance and prevent big fires; not a square mile
of Inhabited territory on the globe where sale3
cannot be made: we give agents exclusive terri-
tory, with them In even' way and of-
fer a grand opportunity to secure a fortune. The
fcaile Tool Co.. 544. Cincinnati. O.-

FAN M,.!JSEMENT.
Wanted Agents and street men: sell amure-fse-

fans; when opened the usual way appears
broken: when opened In opposite direction are
not DroKen. a i oeii, j .aiiiuimii mo., oi.
fjxii Mo.

Solicitor!.
ACTIVE advertising solicitor wanted in St.

liouls for a. syndicate ot religious publications;
only to applicants furnishing satls-acto-

references. Address Secretary, P. O. Box
113, PhlladelphU.

SOLICITORS WANTED Experienced solicitors,
ladles or gents. 15i: OHe st.
""

SOLICITOR WANTED Touns man as city so-

licitor for drugs, chemicals, etc. ; must have ref
trrences. C 7, Republic.
' SOLICITORS WANTED On salary or ccrnmli-Wo-

for city md country, to coll en business
and profeiicr-s.-l men. 44 Laclede building.

s6LiciTOns-We""w- ant flrst-j'.as- !Glleltnrs
wrerywhere If vou are made of right kind or

tuff we can show jou how to make from 35.0t)Q

to 30,COv in the next twelve months: we wish to
We you the names cf agents of our! who are

risking from 1200 to 2S00 per week; absolutely
xiw ind very attractive: has more good, con- -
Tlnclnc talking points than anything else: for a
Tegular, permanent business It has no equal; for

i-- writer of Insurance and salesmen of ability It
MPS them all. and It has a future: Is backed by
Xncn of national and International reputation In" the financial world: State Street Tru't Co., of

in Boston. Mass.. trustee: first come, first served on
territory: write us or call when In the city.

r; Mutual Rubber Produrtlcn Co. Western Office
J. pcom 803 New Nelson building. Kansas City. Mo.

Lndy Agent and Solicitor.-
AftFTNTS WANTED Several ladles to act as

Brents cr solicitors; salary and commission paid,
gft: Olive.

AGENTS 1 ANTED Lady ign.s to ell "Nev-
er Slip" skirt suiiportci latest and best: pais
100 per cent profit, stlla for 13c each; sample and
agent's prices. 6c-- Howard Supply Co.. su Louis.
Jlo.

CANVASSER WANTED-Ld- dy to canvass fam-
ily trade; no samples: a alaple article; p;ood sell-
er: rood pay, a 16. Repub.lc.

T.AD1ES W'NTEI) The Civic Improvement
Isarue of tlila cltv wants four more school
teachers to secure members; eood compensation

1 offered. Call Monday afternoon, rooms 1

Century tulldlnc.
SOLICITORS WANTEll Two itenteel lady so-

licitors to call on ladles In their homes: an artl- -'
o) of merit: compensation. R 11. Republic.

Miscellaneous.
wi- njiFREE 100 b'j.'r.ess, rroferslcnsl or calllmt

cards and a hand-or- leathir card case free to
the person arswtring tals cunt.. a win- -
1)1 of our work in each town; write TUlclc. I.
p. Jamecn a Co.. printers and enrr-.?r-s. Cv- -
tnirton. Ki.

" HOME Work 160 monthly copylne letters;
sei: send tvro .tamps for particular!.Sther Supplr Co.. ig Halst-a-J St.. Chicago.

1 XADIES rieasant home wcrk: J3 to I0 wetk-- .
ly; no experience. Room 4C. Bil Chestnut at.

LADIES WANTED To advertlae haklnir pow-
er: Jj week and car fare. aH N. Third, room S.

iZ
TtT?T.iAnT.T? woraen or men to sell our roods

to the consumer In communities from LtoO to
10.000 population: permanent employment atsood

Address the Great Eastern Coffee and TeaST. SOI S. Tenth at.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Everywhere, hustlers to tack slcns,
distribute circulars, samples, etc.; no canvassing;
good pay. Sun Advertuung Bureau. Chicago.
it'tvrrn iTr mm rimi in CAnv letters at Jt

per 1.O00: materials free; send addressed stamped
envelope for particulars. Mention this pap;r.
Boston Optical Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

WANTED Energetic party (to represent large
Xsanufacturlng company; tM per month and all
expenses to start: chance for advancement: In-

close envelope for reply. Treas-M- rr

McUrody. btar Hide Chicago.

WE sttrt you selling diamonds; don't accent
enployment until getting --our catalogue and lib- -
rat oner. Aooxess iuuu uwuwuuiMh, bji-cu- e.

N, Y. '-- -
, I

tl saved weekly far ten week! makca yoa'ttvl;
tharough Investigation solicited. Address Stand-
ard C. Co., SM Broadway, New York.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN.

Saleimen.
A COMMISSION ble enough to produce heart

failure, for traveling men with solden tongues
and cetahllshed routes; fide line. U'jX 1. Cov-
ington. K.

BEST of rib roust, 15c. with coffee. 16 X.
Fourth st.

EXPRH-l"E- salesman wanted to sell the
latest line table tennis manufac-
tured. Write The American Co.. 173 Greenwich
fit . New York.

LARGE electric fan run by drv batteries:
ltleries guaranteed to run 3 to s'JO hours.
Ltnse Electrical Co.. 1H1 Olive. St. Louis.
""

SALESMAN WANTED Exrrlcnrcd.
man. after 3. Room 19. 501 Mark-- t.

SALESMAN WANTED To rell odorless dlsln-'A,- n

t'ji momh vil N, Third, niorTl a
:

sn.rSMAX WANTED Ktr vinegar, stale
salary or commission; also reference. Z 17. Ko--
pnWic.

S M.ESMKN WANTED-HIyh-cl- ass freclalty
salesmen, salary or commas on. Box &. t'cdnr
Rapids, Iowa
"SALESMAN WANTED Liquor or c'nar sales-mo- t.

fnr lti nfil rsmnlrl. Annlv Hveeia Mahll- -

f&cturing l".n. aC S. Mjin st.
SALESMEN A new piopotltUn from

to dealer. lrs'.n terrlton . a landy seller,
pa to right man 1. 10. HepubMc

""SALESMEN WANTED Ten 53le-nic- u

to call on tuln-s- s men onl . ht prop!-!-tlo-

In cltv. Apply to Brandt 51S Locust t

SALIISMEN WANTED --Kl goo.1 salesmen
with ability, steadr. palnfc liltlon
to right parties and ery oilght future A S. Re-
public- - .

SALESMAN WANTED Fc the new Warner
LIbrarj": fast preposition; new achemo; pos.al
rard leads big inonej. F. D. Mayer. Mermod &
Jaccard bulldlnff.

SALESMEN WANTED Men In
selling tallonng to travel extenei territory.
Apply with references to nldcel - alker Co.,
tailors. 710 Pine st . St Liui- -

i t tn attttii.tli Mtnnte line for dry
goods and general merchandise trade, liberal In-

ducements, good proposition Address (No.) 18

ton Exchange building. St Muls. Mo.

SM.IMEN VANTEI Salesmen, canxassers.
solirltors. side-lin- e traielmg alemen. make hig
monev ng us everjwhere. l P:tl-Rt- e

Tower " 31i eulierton 'iidg.. St. Itlls.
SALESMAN WANTED Hustling salesman for

Missouri. b wholesale house,
high commission f.ntract. with IS weekly ad-

vance while traveling Jes. II. Smith Co. De-

troit. Mich

SALESMEN WANTED Traveling salesmen to
solicit Jobbing and retail grocery business in all
sections tributary to St. Louis: s Induce-
ment offered to men of experience and acqualn.-anc- e

with a clean record A IS. Republic.

SALESMEN 110 per week and ex.iensex guar-
anteed selling chemical refrigerating machines to
hotels, restnurants. butchers and merchants, cool
all kinds of refrigerators cheaper than Ice: also
rhemlcal ice cream freexer: works automatic,
write for territory, free sample. Chemical

and Freeier Co.. StatlonU, Chicago

SALESMEN We will pay you a cash salary
of j:o a month In addition to the salary Jou
are now making; our Ivmse carries our goods
in stock. If not now they soon will. The are
staple and pay your firm a net profit of rer
cent. Wo pay vour salary out of our profits
Send for rample as sld- - line. Weighs two
ounces Write at once. Dcpt. . Castoria Med.
Co . Kansas City. Mo.

STARK N'UKSElty pays cash weekly If you
sell Stark trees. Louisiana, Mo.: Danvlli. N. T.

TUAVEL1NO salesman for Missouri to
nttractie. salable line; established,

hlph.rnteil house Kox iv Detroit. Mich.

Mis-or- rl State Apply to the uooklmers uora- -
i ry S3 uu(

WANTED At once, experienced traveling
salesmen for Missouri: we want salesmen; no
novices need apply. Box 514. Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen: energetic salesman: school
supplies; country work: $100 salary and commis-
sion. R. O. Evans & Co.. Chicago. I1L

WANTED Salesman of ability to carrj manu-
facturers' line of service gloves and m'ttens on
liberal- - commission. For furHier Information

K 4. Republic
WE want salesmen in every State: sell dealers

medicines, bitter", stock and poultry remedl.:
splendid aJvertl'ing; salary cr large comtnl-slo-

9 Marshall Med. Col Kansas City. Mo

CITV MANAGER "WANTI2I!
For e life Insurance com-
pany. E 1. Republic.

E3IPLOV3IENT AGENCIES.
kBSS1!'llVlS'M1.1e'.W-l-W--

U tht-- 5Irlnc help or leeklnc ttuat!ont
may rrrtster wltn the Frer Emploi-men- t Bureau
cf the Gtttt LtDor Bureau of Statistics. ISH
Chestnut at.: Bltratlont and help furnlched fre
af ebante Tfl Kin loch A tn.

FIVE HUNDRED laborers for new railroad In
Ioiv-a-

, llllnol". Mlsmirl. Arkansas, Indian Terri-
tory and Kansas. Koentgs Labor Agency. 1I

valnut at.
I.XBOUIiU WATCTEH laborers farlcwa;ticw

railroad JI.T5 day: laborers for Wcrtwa
frep pas Koen2a Xahor Agency,

612 Walnut st " r

MEN WANTKDi-- 2 Tnn-- . extra, nn-f- ; Fhtp
Mondiy enfnw: H a. and 51 - Tre :"Jons
icb. International Kmp. Co.. 10H.y. Eighth gt.

MEN WANTED BM men for railroad; l W.
H.73 and $2; fre UanFpnftatlon; ship dally,
lone Job. International Imploymnt Co., 101-- N

ElKhth st.
TWENTyFIVn farm hands. sardPner?. milk-

ers, stablemen, camp cooks, camp blacksmith,
camp wallers; all work guaranteed. Kcenlg's Ii-b-

Agency. 612 Walnut st.
WANTHD Cooks, waiters, dishwashers dr!-er- s,

clerk", farm hands, railroad carpenters,
blacksmiths, and engineer and firemen. 10& N.
Eighth.

MAIL ORDERS.
IF you want one of the most useful novelties

to manufacturer call at 2937 Olive.

BUSINESS WA5TED.

A MATTI7R of fact: Neer too latt to rnend.
Schnaus, shoemaker. 30W Olive st.

COAl Lochr's high-grad- 9c. Iehr Coal Co.,
162; Clark ave. Kin. C 1.

COLI.ECTIONS sollcltfd: reasonable ratps.
McSHANE & GOODWIN. 314 Fullerton bldg.

HELLO B 1433. Klnlcch We buy rags, copper,
bras, zinc, lend wire rope, sheet Iron, bones and
bottles. H. Nelifon, 820 N Ninth st.

LAWYER, reputation unquestionable, pecu-- e

divorces without publicity; time payments; terms
this month, evenings orlr. S15. Call residence, j

Washlrgtoa av?.
TO rent a furnished barber shop by a good and

responsible barber 8 8. Republic.
SHOE ItEPAiniM..

Men's half soles SCc Call ?:01 Cass ae.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO

DRESS NOBBY IN LATEST STYLE
SUMMER SUITING, REDUCED TO

S12.00, PANTS, $3.50. PER-

FECT FIT GUARANTEED. M.

BOND TAILORING CO., 1624 OLIVE

GUS J. GR.VNDLER.
REFRIGERATOR CONSTRl'CIION CO.. AND

DRAINERS IN IlUTCHERS' SUPPLIES.
EoUcttlnK correspondence for bids and drawings
of any kind of general office, store fixtures vvorlc.
fancy residence Ice Ixraes; also hotels, saloons,
etc. Tel. K. B 394. Have In stuck; new and sec-
ondhand refrigerators, counters, etc at office
and factory. Soulard st, St. Ixiula.

"rubber collars,
Cuffs, shirt fronts ard nocktles: comp'ete Iln,
latest itylei: linen finish: sample collar. 25c.
Thread Oty Collar Company. 1 OlWe st.
. """-TMH-n T IT

a. DATCEITCOctalned. Hlcdon & Lonean.
M rniCOlo Patent Law Exclusively.
IS Rooms Union Trutt Building

PAHTJTERS WANTED.

ASSISTANT WANTED Catholic laclv or teat
as ofPee asslitant. prepared to take SS.0 to II
Interest, d 38, Republic

COMPETENT lady wants centleman to assist
her In openlnr roomins-hous- best of re erences
as to character and ability: need of employment.
O It. Republic.

I.ADY with elegant furniture fo- - lars rocmlnjr-Iious- e
wishes to Join with partv willing to Invest

small property. E 14. nepublic.
MAN with 1150: esUMlshM business; rcod

chance to make money. K . RepublU.

"PARTNER with land, slock, or equal to 51. WO:
going to increase. P 11. Republic

PARTNER WANTED Any aocd. honest busi-
ness man who wants to engage In the mail-ord-

business e.nd who hss J1.000 to J1.5o ttt Invest for
ore-ha- lf Interest. Business alreadv- - estalllthed.
Invesllgate. Call on. or write to Doctor Stowe's
Chemical Company, lis N. Santa Fe ave.. a.

Kas
JS.OW wanted, with or without services;

mannfacturlna company. T M. Republic. ,

y For ..

"Want" Ads A
j too late for 1

i classification I
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MISCELLA.MJOl'S WANTS.

BACON St. Two-stor- y brick bouse. .rrare I In
fiats; will trad- - for ont-sto- brick hous. P- -

UX N. Grand va.

CASH paid for unused postage stamps; we alsi
buy old stamps; premium list. 3e. Huss.nan
Stamp Co . room 41S. rullerton building.

CIGAR and tobacco ca--- wall case, counter,
fixtures; must be nice and cl.tnp. SuOTA lllkson
street.

COLEMAN St -- Ekcant 'wo-- v jrv lri;li house.
arrangvJ in flats will trad.- - f r vjeinx Rround
Phone Kin. D StSl. P. J Cavanjuish. 1437 N.
tliand avf.

nUIV! fixtures, counters and shelving. 1 1,
Republic
""lUGIIT-FOO- T secondhand avvnli.g. rtate lowest
cash price O 4. Republic.

GOLD, platinum and silver bought and sold:
we handle all precious metals. Rowan s. 02

N. Tenth St.. St. Loula. Mo.

HIGHEST cash prices pata for scrap Iron tot.
ties, race and metals D. Wolff. SO. 3. Broad-
way. Poone D lfr&l. .

OUfRls-O- Ave.. TW N Will exchanse or
sell furniture and rstabllshe.1 lit'liu s . f a
beautlrul hollM. World's F.ilr locition.
for pn in an intenndlate-ste- I tr.wn.

IlorSEl'.OAT from M to 61 f?et lnm:: nm-- t be
cvup and In gooil C. Pcake. TW I'.ne
slr t

INVALID chair, must b' cheap In aood
O 0. Rep.iMlc. .

IT'S a known fa"t that' the N.ir.pjr-i- l. K. N.
Tourth. lias the ro"let .liilni: r i'i in 11- 1- ' '!

I WANT to buy for s.c!al . r.Vr. lot 'f old
fca'hers. furnltuie. etc ; hlshiH rah price. Cnll
or write J. Ilen'lnger. 115 N Twelfth st.

J MILLNElt. whcltsale and r:Ull delrr old
iron, metals and all klrds macMncrv office and
yard. 1435--- 9 K. fclgntn st. ivin. u i(".

NATIONAL cash register; milt lie in i;o.)d con
dition 31! S. Fourth st.

TO buv Tew tontine lmnds. low number, or
meribandlsi. cf big vaiu .any good wcuritl-- s or

Kniaht. lai Olive st
WANTED To buy a National cash register.

James Duffy. 116 N. Ninth st.
WANTED-Pm- ill so.u fountain: must be In

gord rojialr. AV. E Woogen. Hoganl. --ilo- ,

WANTED-Lf-- oa loads . f ol I lime cr lull Urg '

rock. .1 Find'. 1)1 Barton st. Bell plune
Mdr.ev Tils.

V VN'TED lie cream frtexir. six 5allons;
ing lie! .nrulv fi.rraie. Iirge sir, with cspoil

.i il.r. V rtable oven i"- -l N Coml'ton ave.

WE dash Tor di im tIs. "Id gcll and sil-

ver gold'miKFrti. gold leith. gold vvat h rail.
Povvnlns. MN "t

iron, etc Write for priesSQABj M Mayer It

SCRAP IRON, TO? g ST,N.FT!ft'af
st.. St Louis Mo. Est 18a Send for pricia.

Seer odhand. of all klnle bought

IfEKE and sold all the vcar round. t.ei.
ItruKkmnrn. Mtln and alcn.lne.

SILVER, NltKEL,
Gold, brass and .crrer plating. polUMne.
Ucauerlng and repal.Hng all k'.r..' Km. b a

B S Sst ILI.E. 411 N Sevecth V.

HIOKEL FLITSIii.
AIfo foU, s!ler. trans anJ copoer platlns; ri

osidtzin.; and lacquenn nt reusonatU
pric. Liecge & Musick, ilT-T- Market -- t

nrsi.NEss CHAXCKS.

ADDITIONAL. CA VITAI. SUPPUKD.
Con 'Orations - orm?a ana i luau-.tu- .

BanUers. Vnlf Sl. New Yrk.
DOLLARS and horw snss: w ie. selection's

thai canh; commlM.Ion lar and small
Write for c.nular U A. .teens & Co.. i
Forty-secon- d st.. New York.

EVEItY man who l.as --i dollar invested In turf
speculation fhould reid "Paul Pry en Horse
Itaclnfr." Gles complete information reeardinff
all turf companies and sites ou an opportunity
to steer clear of danger. Mailed free to any -.

Write to N S. Goodslll. Ut Ittmbacl;
block. Hammond, JdO- - 'I

FOR P.ile Stock In California cattle ranch.
14 0JJ saeres. cattK horses and wheat, cl03" cor-

poration; bis jirtliw; abclute tafetj ; sto--

now at ;t cet.Es "Write y for booklet.
Nichols Wllsou Bank. tZZ S. Broadway. Los
Angela. Cal. t

"GOLD Picked From Brush." Maltese goats
do this; their dairies pay better than sold mines,
they eUe richest. 'healthiest milk; recommended
cum for consumption. T for thin peo-

ple puny children; phenomenal opportunities of-

fered these wanting aionejmaklnx business t
establish sroat dairies anywhere In the SnJ0P.
My Illustrated oamphlet entitled Gold
Picked Fiom Brush" gUes valuable Information
on Maltese goats, theii milk, cheese and dairies:
mailed for 25 cents', can furnish the goats and
Place right parties tn position to coin money
Address It II. Van Raub (The Goat Man). &an
Antonio, tps.

IF you are.jmesunp m any wan sireei. .
mining, turf Jbookroaklnp or other proposition,
send postal at once for copy ot the "financial
Outlook " Oar "Report" department has saved
investors thousands of dollars. One report free
on anv hrm. individual or company. Financial
Outlook. If9 Nassau New York.

"MAN WANTO Man with small business, as-

sist in office, desk, sa'arv D C. RepubUc.

PARTNER ttUIi SCVW to $10,000 to increase an
cstablishv-- d and well-pa- s In manufacturing

big profits guarantef-- and ttrlct.s--
solicited. L 7. Republic.

PHOSPHATES and Ciders Responsible hrui s
dslrlng to manufacture first-clft- nonalcoholic
drinks, paying large profits. Address Expert,

st.. New York.

SAFE Speculation Let us explain our
safety fund plan of Investment: suited for

small Investors; $K) earns 52 to J I. and J100 ea'ns
S20 to IW monthly; no risk; based upon t.
law of averages; no race-hor- scheme, but
stock speculation reduced to a safe scitnee: i
customer has- ever lost a dollar; refer to hun-
dreds of customers: take advantage of the com-
ing activity In stock": write for full particulars
and reference; you n 111 Invest if you investigate
Address F A. Senechal & Co. Bankers, 3TS

Union Trut building. Cincinnati. O.

THE man of modest earnings who wishes to se-
cure a steady income, without Interfering with
present employment should address Bruce & Sey-
mour. 143 Nassau st.. Strw York City.
"THIS beats N Jersey." Charters procured
under South IakoUt laws for a few dollars
Write for corporation laws, blanks, and
forms to Phlllo Luwrenre. late Assistant Secre-
tary of State, Huron. Beadle Count.. S. D.

TONTINH bonds. grod as pld. but ned the
monej. Address or call on J. Helnkel. 1915. Utah
street.
JWATCH this column for our adertlement
next Sunday. June 29. Drake. Allison & Co..
Hammond. Ind.

WILL rent m butcher shrp; eiabll-he- trade;
everthinc furnished; no iik. 273a Gamble.

YOU can invest $50 to. ZM with Griff Co-

operative Bookmaklng Co. Operating on race
tracks on percentaee basis; Investments abso-
lutely safe: large dividends paid weeklv; high-
est bank and other references. Write fur par-
ticulars A. E. Griff Co., 411 Im-
perial bldg.. Chicago.

I CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS,
3Co mitter where It Is. Send description nnd
cash price and learn how. I have, or can find,
the business vou wan to buy. Tell me- ycur re-
quirement. W M Ostrander. home office, suite
1443 North American building. Philadelphia.

In fourteen cities
Let U" Show You What the Public and Press Say

About our Methcd. and How, When and Where

Si Me Over $5,000
through an entirely new sj .tern of turf specula-
tion, which guards against all chances of loss.
You can operate It yourself, or w will for rou
It is simple as A. B. C. Prospectus free. Address
P D. GREY. Room 60S. Dcpt. K 2. LlprtncoU
b.dg;., Philadelphia, Pa,

Turf (Investment,
Do you want BIG RETURNS and safe Invest-

ment for YOUR MONEY all the year where yru
can d,rTiend upen a v revenue? If ou
do. EKD THIS. After jean of careful studvand extensive- Investments on the race course w
discovered our system, and are giving Investors achance to rpecuiate on the track and the largestpercentage of profits possible. Amounts of 325.
J5i). $10) and upward will be accepted. It Is h- -
only method by which money Invested may be
multiplied manv times.

Send us an order y and lean how from ourprospectus.
THE SECURITY INVESTMENT COMPANY.

313 Missouri Trust. St. Lou la. Mo.

COMBINATION OF

TURF IMPRESTS.
Th-- j well-kno- turf opcratlrg firm of Al Fet-z- er

fe Co. ha secured control of Th.
Investment Association" and he "Mutual Se-

curity Compan," and will here-.ft- conuct
busines under the name of 'The 1 Fetrer Co
We will continue to pay rrom 3 to 5 per cent
week on money deimslted wifi its, jut at w
have been doing for the oast eight year Yourmoney, being on deposit. -. subject to withdrawal
Call cr writ The Al Fctier Co., 32i EraHie build-Ir-

St. Louts. Mo.

C.UIPET CLCAMG.
AMERICAN 'V.!cr Steam Carpet Beating;

Co.. cor Nineteenth and Pine sts,; best process;
lower t prices. Send postal. Kin. D 70. Main CDS-

EMPIRE Steam Carpet Cleaning Co Carpets
taken up. cleaned, made over and laid; best
work, lowest price. ?123 Lucas. Main list; C36C

ENTERPRISE Steam Carpet Cleaning
attention to altering, sewinc nnd relaying

Easton and FendlMon. Lin. 374M: Klnloch D

MEDICAL.
HE1.WJG"S Khooplnit-cooK- h antidote: a nori-Xl- rr

reller UclwtR'a druc store. 2SM Manchester
ave.

Use CfcchtsteHi Engliih Pennyroyil Piilj.
LADIES! O.lr KeUattlet Tat. ao Mher.lrafl.t ? MBd 4&. tapc far prt" "4 la letler br -- alL
. , CMeatuj Cat 1 o, FklUOfc. f--

AVA- L- I'APGIl.
ROOMS papered from 33 up: wait paper cleaned

from 40c per room xmj work guaranteed; refer-
ences. Link, 1030 S. Efoth st.

OPTICIANS.
COLD spectacles. 32.0 iror eomsllcated cases a

specialty t finest equipped testing parlor In city.t gt. Louis Optical Company. 70S Locust st.

HOUSEHOLD ROODS,

Wanted.
ABSOLUTELY full value paid for entire ts

of houses, flats, etc M. Dickson, 3430 Lu-
cas ave. Klnloch C 13ST.

ABSOLUTELY highest cah rrice paid for sec-

ondhand furniture, carpets, stoves aad feathers;
send poftal. 113 N Twelfth at.Joe Benslnger.

ALL kinds of furniture leather, and carpc'i
Iwuht. Will Ehrllch, SIX Eastcn. Klnloch D
2r;

ALL kinds furniture, pianos, carpets, content!
liouse-i- . stores, bought; highest irl.-e-s paid. .

Woempner, rsoi Cam ave Phono D llii.
LL kln'Is of hmiTehold gojls bought

of houses vvante.": full value imld. Jones
i Co.. 1143 0!lvcst. Klnloch C --

4:-. Main U..
ALL kinds of furniture, planes, carpets con-

tents of houses fiats steres Loucht; hsnest price
paid. Wolff. 4rk. rh"n C i: Main lfoOM.

ATTENTION" w accept household soo,ls In
exchange for moving, storage packing; Is.n.led
Jii.isW. Te. Louisiana Ptorage Co.. 3U1 .Morgan

r.nrORE moving e!l the furniture and feathers
vou tlm.'t want, send postal, .shten, 1111 S. Jef--l

rson
llfy anv and nil kinds iari-t- ,

stovis. ttc : lvt spiit cash prltvs. l.ilj Frati In.

ITATIIEH?. fuinltuie and stows.; hlgl.e'1
prices. mlik deals made. 4D7A liiston ave.

FEATHER Issls. J3 to J15 each, prompt, reliable
f"e.ilins- - Kistal vaid. .hil I'lllow Companj. 3i'I
S IlroaihvHV

riLTIIERS-Se- nd for M Speflman. "tTs OMve
St.. If you want to get highest values and honest
weight Rrnd postal!

OLD feathers will nav 23 cents per pound.
Scrd iiostal. s Batahrs, 118 N. Nineteenth.

For Sale.
A FOUR-HOL- E Quick Meal "gas rarge. In rer-fe- ct

ord-- r. for K. at 113 N Twelfth st.
A NEW proems gasoline range, practically

new; cost KM. at IT Call lit N- - Twelfth at.
A PERFECT gas range. In fine order, for J3.

nt C14I Ileitha ave. Call Monday. Ollte st. cr
Suburban ear.

A NICIT larre bathtub. In fine shape, for tiat 111 N Twelfth at.
A "ll vr.TEI: iiAK cook stove, as good as

new. f"r tl. at 113 X. Twelfth st
A IlI'NURBn vards of llrst-cl3- linoleum,

good is new sllchlly used, will sell cheap, tt
in N Twelfth st

ALL household furniture; leaving city: call at
ence. Wlv N. Grand ave.

AI.1 pas an.i Ka5olim stm- - am! ranees
an.l Ruarantoeil to work wr as new;

cheap. .Send postal. Jo UensinKr. Ill N. Twelfth
street

.VN rxtraordlnarlly handsome blrdF-e- y niap'n
drescr: bras .wd and .nnipKt
tlininp-roo- nt. table and chairs, at a
sacnt.c- - 112 N. Tudfth t.

ANTIQITC. Chippendale. Colonial and Daea-lT- t
furniture; rare old plrces; brats candle-tuk- s.

I'tinMme. bronze, entna. clockf. watche,1j. CU;i Brondwa
AN Hotn.-- t'emfor Bteel range. In per-

fect order. oen; co?t tlZZ: for $40.
nt 113 N Twelfth gt

IinDS & ihrpe-- i i carter beds: excellent condi-
tion, for only T3e eatli. nt 113 N. Twelfth si.

KOOKCAKK AND DESK One fine bockcase
and desk combined, At a big barRain. Uw S.
llntadna.

rAnPnTS Three flr5t-ela- s Bruel carprts;
will Fell rv cheap, at 1U N. Twelfth Ft

'ARPKTS two rooms; el ret talr bodv Rru-JI-

refriRerator and other article. 2; Welln
CHARTER Oak. cook stove, new? four holes; no

ute for it; cheap. 3110 Lucas ave.
rjlEAPRST and best place In city to pet oux

frames and pictures. Lydlk Art Co . 607 Frank- -
Iln ae- -

CONTENTS of a three-roo- fiat for sale;
cheap. 3215 Lucas ate.

CONTENTS of finely furnished house; all or
separate; party must hwe city; will sell choip.
427G Page ave.

ELKGANT dining table. J23; cost JO); side-
board. JJ0. cost JI5. no dealers. 1125 Morgan st.

ENTIRE furniture of four-roo- flat; leaving
city, call at ence. 3S32 Kinney ae,

EXTIRE contents of a handsomely furnished
flv flat lmludlng brass beds, ve'rel car-
pets, oak and mahogHnv furniture; all good as
nw 5104 Falrroount are .

FAMILY leaving the city will dispone of any
rtart nf their furniture sit a hareain: a .stx hole
wrougM-iro- n range. Ice box. raF tlxtur's: buffet.
a plllar-let- r dining table. 13 feet long; bedroom
sets, rug and many otr'er letrable household
articles, will be on p'lvate sale for four dajs.
commencing on Sunday at 11 o'clock; no dealers
need cppl. pos'tlvel refu to show them. Call
at 3054 HI, ilne ave.. near Grand ae.. tvro blocks

of Park ave
FIN Z Brusels rug with border: cost 524. sell

J10. also other furniture. 3144 Chouteau hve.

FIVE new gas fixtures, 2. 3. i, hall and
Mtchen lights; HZ.;). J "19 I'm st.

FOR Sale to Pav Storage Charges One nearly
new combination gaa ard coal Majestic range;

attachment." 1SS3 Washington ave.

FOLDING bed. dresser, kltehen table, etc.; no
reasonable offer refused. 1SA N. Vandeventer
ave.

FOPR fire carpets; used only short time;
suite, gas stove and Ice-- lo. Call

mornings. 10 to 12 o'clock. 4121 Llndell boulevard.
FFRNITURE Ieather couch and other pieces

ClWA Falrmount ave.
FURNITURE of nine-roo- house: boarders In

house ; splendid location. O 7 Republic
FURNITURE of a houe for sale

cheap, or will exchange. Z 46, Republic.

FURNnTRE of an eljrht-roo- house; jra
fixtures etc ; party luvlng" can rent houe.
which Is located in the nicest part of the Smith
Wde; rent ); would give ionr time on xurnuure
to n"HKnlble party R 20. Republic.

CiKi rsnge. In good condition; cheap. 5S49A
Greer axe.

GASOLINE range for sale, cheap.
2f50 Cass ave.

GA& range and folding bed; cheap. 364S Eas-to- n

ave.
GASOLINE Range tZ buys first-cla- gasolire

range, tor. worth T23. must be told;
have no room. 1021 N. Compton are.

GOOD guaranteed gasoline stove" from $1 up;
refrigerators closed out at any price. "307 La-
clede

HOUSEHOLD specialties, stoves and range-- :
pav as jou can; send nostnL McElhone. 231J
Wash st.

IF vou want first-cla- upholstering or fur-
niture repalrine; go to A. H. Miles. IIS N. Van-
deventer ave.

LARGE grocery Ice box. dining-roo- table;
blccle. machine, all nearly new; cheap.

2219 Franklin ave.

LRGE hotel range; solid plato top; double
firebox and oven: Majestic and Horn? Comfort,
hot - wa t er connection: barga I n. 811 N. Seventh.

LEASE an'l ntlre new and beautlf al household
furniture In handsomely furnished fiat. 331 Eu-
clid ave.

MAJESTIC gas range. Home Comfort range,
bedroom pet, carpets; must be scld. 2742 FronK-I- I

n ave.
MUPJC hot. sewing machines, china kiln,

stamping: outfit, coal oil stove. 2724 Franklin
ave

NICE folding bed, lounge and extension tabe.
1(25 Lucas ave.

NICE leather courh. only J7; cost tsK; large
and lee box. suitable for restaurant;

cheap. Corner. 2743 Tranklln ave.
OAK bedroom set. large mirror, two Iron beds.

springs and mattresses. 715 N. Eighteenth.
rosewood bookcase: can be

bought cheap. $04 N. Fourteenth at.

ONE oak bedroom suit. by private fami-
ly. Call Monday and Tuesday. 1S34 Winnebago.

ONE eight-burn- Majestic gas range; double
oven, .rood as new; one 323 Quick Meal gasoline
range, cheap. 811 N Seventh st.

ONE portable refrigerator, with mirror 'oora;
ali cne flat-tc- p icebox, silling doors. M. Merln-ttau-

Sll N. Seventh st.. St. Louis.
IWItLOIt ptcces. cant.s. n risers, bedroom mlt.

sideboard. S rooms, 2340A Haston ave.
PEHtFEfT eae rang. Lot wate- -. Uttle used.Jlt;

Majetl range. ic box. 5l.iboard. irr-- bed?.
bedroom set, canet. gas fixtures 2gt KaSton.

ItADrANT Home base burner, lirse size: been
xiefl cnlv feven weeks- - almost new; must pell.
Call Sunday mornlne. IPM McMillan ave.

KAXG- E-Inre hotel or restaurant
ranRe. gcKsl as new. water connections, cost JITS;
sell JM S3; Franklin ave.

TU'GSSpeclal tale cf rugs and carp -- t?. left
rom stcraae: rm-s'ie- d rugs. I 50 up; misfit
carpets: cheap. HOT rranklln.

SECOXDHAXD fold'ne" be'Js. bedroom nlg.
household refrigerators, cockliff

and gasdine stovvs. Sll N. Seventh st.
KEI.I.1NU Out Iledroom sets. J2: wardrobes j;;

dresser Jl. bd. 5c. pictures, clocks, folding
beas. slJtboards. stoves. 1701 S. Eleventh st.

E1DKBOAHD. rtlnlnc tarile. chairs, mattlng.bed.
rnom -- et nnl other furniture. 2Sg oiiyp. Kt.

E Superior range: Bridge & Reach
make: never been used; will sell reasonable. F
19. Republic.

SIXTY chairs, suitable for out doors or tar-de- n

chairs, in good condition, for iOe each, at
111 NLTwelfth st.

SOLID-OA- furniture, good a new; taust sell
at once: contents of three rooms. Call at
High St.. second floor.
thc r..- -i . .mm nin.lv rumlsh. wwmt

complete for housekeeping. In flat for rent; party j
leaving city. Call. 172IA Belle Glade ave. j

TWO elegant oak sideboards: one cost 5S3. one
JT3: will take J15. 233S Easton ave

TWO gas ranges, sellable for Iirge family or
small restaurant: cheap. 301 N. Third at,

WALNUT bookcase with acsk; also mahossny
hall tree: family refrigerator: cheap. MO N.
Broadway.

SAMPLE FURNITURE SALE.
We will dispose of all our sample fumitnre

and ruga this .week at greatly reduced prlcea.
Oolden oak and mahogany dressers, chiffoniers,
'book cases, center tables. ladles" desks, fancy
rockers, folding beds, golden oak dlnlcg-roo-

sets, leather and relour couches', brass and Iron
beds, refrigerators, rugs (all grades), linoleum,
matting, etc. In order to make room for our
sew stock we will close out our old enyMes at I

actual cost. Lanzas & Taylor Storage Co., . i
it Ksuutgioa ktc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

For Sale.
WALNUT folding bed. large mirror; Rood as

new; cheap; account leaving clt. 1314 W'Uhnell
ave.

;. black walnut folding bd J10; JO .walnut
wardrobe for $10. 341 G East on ave. Q

bed. Jlor) m&tallle led. $12; new
Iron I Ltd and springs, $4, gas range, $i. 20U
2d organ.

FOR SALE.
WHILE THEY LAST,

A lot of discontinued pattern Strel Hans9"
abrtlutcly new and wi ran led to r!o perfft

Has six lid; lVgailon rerer-oi- r;

warm In? tlo-t- . mtn 17x21x12; for wood
nr toal 1'rlce dos not Justify the- quality cf
ranjte. M. fi WILLAHD.

(Dept. No. IW N Tourth ct.

Se tv In jr MnvlilnpN.

M.I makA sewing machines, part. needles;
repsilrins half pricr. Davit. Marhine Co.. 1C N
Mxth !

1tAi:G.INS 2S Wheeler & W.I
ton. latest make. ); sinrer. J; Wilcox &
OIbb-.- . nuttjmatic. Z. A Voss. al Franklin ae.

CHKAI; new drophead lnifr sewing maclitne;
monthly pam-m- . M ll. Republic.

FINK stock of sewinjc nmehin s or all tnArt
renled or .ld on time pajnwnts; call and ef us.
Pl.'rceA: jlIfV 1303 S. Jefferson a a

drop-hea- d antique oak
sen lnc machines; latest foot atarhmentF.

C. W. Hayner, GraoIs and JciTerson; open
evenirg.

For Sile to Pav FtoraKe Cliarjres One Wil-
cox & GLMxs automatic, two drophend. Singers
and several other machlnei. Ptoragre Room". 1?23
Washington ae.

OOOD ITnlon frewin? machine; in flrtt-cla-

sewing order, for J3.50. Call Monday. 141

Eertha n".
ONE Domestic. J5; Pinjrer. 12: Wheeler & Wil-F-

t$. new drop-hea- d machines from .CO up
Pierce A IMorer. 1D05 S Jefferson ave.

PIKRCK & MOIIHV lme rcmoe.l from SX7
'iraiots ae tn 195 S Jeffpron ae. wlih full
llr of machines anl suppl-i- . Telephone Kin C
191S.

THE only reliable placn In St. Tuls to buv
r-- and sreondhand "euinc machines 9 ;e.v
York tgBlnr Machine C . Frankllr.

TWO nev.-- ilrntihead Singer -- w ng machir.es.
J-- eaeh. a'o Wheeler Jt Wil-n- . si. Singer
Mfg. Co. 13CS S Broadway

sewing maehln. ns gool as new;
wltli all attachments: for $8. 113 N Twelfth t.

W'K carrv full Hn- - of upp If f r all nnshln,s
and repairing duriig June at balf price. Ierc- - &
Alorey. 1505 S. Jefferson ae

WE Pell nil makes of hlzh-grad- e serine
at cut prices: Irrest store in ctv. all

machine ha rrlce. Franklin nve
WILCOX & OIRPS'S machine- - all

a birgain. 7204 S Rroadwav.

DOCS. CATS. PUTS FOR SAI.T:.

ANrtORA kittens all colors, cheap. iZ3 Lang-le- y

ave Chicago. Ill
JJEAITIFI'L fible and white collie, fine nedl-rp-

prize stock; owner leaving city; sell at
one; only $15. V 11. Republic.

BLACK cocker spinlel. female, reglrtered stock;
vry irrall; Img ears. i'k t'sher 2741 Armand.

CANARY bird and fine bras cage. 75c. 232G

Pine st. .
FINE ralr of mastiff dogs with pedigree; this

Is a bargain. Call at 1313 Chouteau ae.
FINELY marked St Bernard; pup-ple- s;

cheap. Call at 2S02 Arsennl st
""FIRST-CLAS- S pedigreed rat bits, young and
old one-i- : must be sold at once; very cheap. ly)7
Gcyer ave.

DOGS-Il-Jwc- broo.1 etter. Nellie Bly: fine
collie shepherd dcg. house fained. IW S. Seventh.

GENUINE French xxvdle puppies; ur. whit
and curly. S)2 N. Twelfth St.. third .Ur.

GOOD watch doe; also doghouse; very cheap.
Call Monday. 2615 Park e.

LOT of canarv birds, ji.50 up; also breeding
cage. 2211 Bismarck st.

PEDIGREED fox terrier pups for sale; cheap.
R. McNIl. 331SA Clark ave.

TINE barred Plymouth Rocks and black Mlnor-ca- s;

hens and roosters. 6525Cheltenham ave.
PUP d water spaniel pup. S204

Shenandoah ave.
PUPl'IES Pure white French poodle puprles;

very reasonable. 023 Wash st.. upstairs.
MHTH AMERICAN parrot. Apply 473 Morgan

St'ttt
ST. BERNARD bitch, months old. Mont- -

gomery. 121 Otive st.
SCHULTE'S mir.K" curs; iruarantetd; 50c. For

sale at all drug: stores.

TYPEWRITERS.
yyWWWW-W-if'- d 11111-- 1

For Sale... i-

si. . .., i Vid.lta 'vtttllr. v.l.r. 01 iuv .ji-ni- ri 4v v.

Latest model No. 2 Smith-Premi- J5-- . instead of
1100. St. Louts Tvpewilter Exchange. Chemical
building.

FIRST-CLAfc- Smith Premier typewriter, with
stand and cover; also letter press Z '? Repub-

lic .
NEW No 7 Bllckensderfer JV. instead of $50.

St Iuls Tjpewrlter Exchange. Chemical build-
ing.

NEW No. 4 Wllllam6 tvpewrlters fX Instend
of J10O: Remington No. T lievboard: ball bear-
ings st, Louis Typewriter Exchange. Chemical
building.

TIEMIXOTOJf No. (new). JT0 Instead of JIft)
The St. Louis Typewriter Exchange. Chemical
building. All telephones. We are not In the
trust and we trust you don't care

SMlTH-mEMIE- tvpewriter. In fairly good
condition; must be cheap. O 16. Republic.

TWEWIHTER: fine condition. a). 47 Eas-
ton ave.
"TYPEWRITERS Secondhand tnken In trade:
for sale or rent cheap. Fletcher Typewriter Q ,
US N. Eighth st.

TYPEWRITERS for Rent Three months. K:
rent applied on purchase Remington,
Smith. Williams. Caligraph. Oliver arf.1 all oth-

ers. K3 to J.'--). St. Louis Typewriter Exchange,
Chemical building.

WE have 1.000 typewriters for rent or sal. Call
or mall or telephone vour ordsr: sitl-fact-

guaranteed. The Typewriter Exchange. "OS N.
Ninth st.. St. Louis. Mo

WILLIAMS" Tvpewriter The only pad print-
ing, visible- writer on the market; wins W of 10)
competitive sales. HI N. Eighth st.

HICYCLK.1.

For Snle.

BICYCLE nrand-ne- bicvele; Day: cheap
Call this week. 1335 Elliot ave.

Are built in St. Loul- - by St. Louis mechanics.
The only bicycle factory in MI.url under the
direct personal supervision of Harry R. Geer.
ihe n bicycle and motorocle mchin!c.
They are guaranteed and sold en time. & down,
tL-- 3 weekly. Open evenings and Sundajs.

HARRY R. GCEH, The Bicycle Man.
Roth phones 1017 Pine st.. W17.

NICE Mcjcle to be sold cheap at 2732 Mis-
souri ae.

EXCLUSIVE aeency for the Marin motorcycle.
the best motorcvele made; prlzi $175. Soutn Side

Co.. 2305 8. 13roadwa.
KNIGHT CYCLE CO., now 1215 Olive, removed

to better store, where your ejele money will go
further than any other store.

IUCYCLE, ilM model. (Quaker racer; cr'
cheap. Apply 424. Belmar.

"1repair"work"gUaranteed.
Tile guarantee hns flnanclal responsibility be-

hind It: consequently It Is reliable. Work called
fcr and delivered.

HARRY It. PEER. lOlt Pine st 1017.

LADIES' Cleveland wheel, as good a's new; a
good bargain. 4103 M'jrgan.

NEW wheels. 313 uy. seconJ'un'l vheeld js

on hand: repairing n sprlauv, vvurl: guar-
anteed. South Side CJcle. Co., S. Bradway.

RELIABLE MOTORCYCLES
And motorcycle repalrlnj: bv the pIoner motor-
cyclist. Orient and Mitchell. I carry cartings,
spark colls, smrk dIurs and fnformatlcn In s'ck.

HARRYR. GEER. miTJnc stlflli.
SECONDHAND ladles and Rents" wheels

cheap; wheels renled and repaired: reasonable?
prices, irua ran teed satisfaction. Klnl?ch C 1733.
621 N. Vandeentei:

BICYCLES ClosInK-ou- t tale new and second-
hand bicycles thlt week; wheel for y ear-ol- d

bor cr girl. 3C. Franklin.
THREE ladles' wheels and one Rent's wheel at

your own price. 4277A Easton ave.
M bicycles; special sale. --0; ierondhand bicycles

this week, from $3 up; boy's 14inch frame. X.
32,3 Franklin

HARRYR. GEER, 1017 PINE ST.
Buys and loan- - money on secondhand bicycles.
When ou need money, see him.

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS.
. . . .-. . .

A Sid pressure filter for 31.50: every one guar-
anteed to elve crystal pure water; gerroprooi
stone, siphon filters 23c 703 Pine st.

ACETTLENE plant; good working ordr:
cheap. Grocery store, corner John and Florls-sa-

ave.
1T.T. USA Tlnrhlet. llonr ensmel: SOc will enamel

j our floor and save scrubbing; 23c will kalsomtne
ycur room. 1617 Franklin ave.

"ALL kinds" of tit. copper and galvanized Iron
work, stoves, ranges and furnaces repalitsl. Con-

don Bros.. 10s and 13 Market st.
AT Cost Price Thirty pool tables; also all

kind billiard material : also two gas-

oline lamps: cheap. 2019 S. Broadway.

BRICKS Ninth and Branch an.l Spruce and
Levee. Anchor Wrecklns 2S2J JC. Jef-
ferson ave. r
"CARPENTERS" tools of txery description from
the Stebbins & Co.. Chicago fire sale; ellghtly
damaged by water: 10.000 Buck. White & Butch
chisels L00O Hammond Madola Germantown
hatchets and hammers: a lot squares, planes.. . nnrt bits. fin. Jot of ratchet screw drivers:
1.000 ship bits, all sites, almost given away.
Standard Tool Co., C3 N. Sixth st-- next to
UUV.

FOR
BEST assortment of Majestic and Quick Meal.

5as and gasoline stoves, at reduced prices. Con-o- n
Bros., lie ai.d 10J8 Market st.

BRICKS for rvlng and building; and amount.
Anchor Wrecking Co., 2323 N. Jertereon ave.

CASH register and coffee lo-- for sale. 401 8.
Fourteenth st

COMBINATION gas and electric fixtures for
sale. Call promptly at 302S Kensington.

BLACKSMITH tools, anvils, forges, bellows,
drill presses, etc yt. Louis Belting anJ Supply
Co.. SO S. rourth st.

BOTTLE Boxes Two hundred bottle f'r
sale at a low price. Apply to the Veronica Co..
1033 Chouteau ave.

BIHLIJANT arc lights to rent fcr Uwn par-
ties and all sorts ot occasions: repair fcr all
lamrs. Wlndhon-- t & Co.. N. Twelfth st;

CAMEOS corals, old Jtvvelrj. cjrios. W. Bond.
General Delivery. Post Office.
"CHEAP Timber, all sues, also kindling.

C. II HUFF i CO.. 3 s. Twelfth St.

CHILDREN'S tnts. Mr jpImc St. Louis Belt-Ir- g

and Supply Co.. 5t9 S. st
COAL--- A No 1 clan lump. 9c Loehr Coal

Co. K2t Clark: Klnloch C 1.

COTS fur clieai. St Louis Belting and
Supply Co . 3J s. Fouith si.

COFFEE urns. rah register and gasoline arc
lamps, rasy pavmrnls. 13ls ("tiestnut st.

XI.no, NT Brunswick pool and Millar. tables,
sell or rent leasonably: also ill klnis cf sup-
plies on hand. J L. Fowler. 1:21 Market fet

FINE triplicate mirror: go-s- l 83 new Ha-la- n

Bios . Pmh and St Charles rl'
1 INE oak rnller-to- p detk and ten chair- - Loni

Molnr ComnAnj. iC51 Manchester ae. 1'h n

l'll'CS, nil si2e. Pi Louis IteltinE and Sup
ply (jo., un - Fourth st.

i iiie.it.if.- j, ana -- urnmer nai-- f. ni.er---
Louis Brlting and Supply Co.. 6x S Fourth t

riXTrRK.S nf a lunch room Tecentlj fitti
Up; will sell tor te than co---t. Addtvsi
I O. llox li. st Ioutf

FIXTFKKS of a lunch nio-n- . ca- -

rpngey. china and cheap.
FOUR low Horn- - centra. t. Kins

up 1) 1Z17 Klnlixh.
CMl'NTEft---- . vbehtne. iaIe-. tneUa

stnola. pici can, patent r. oil anl moUsss
faucets, one meat radt. 1.17 Franklin axe.

h plate" mirror, one oal
top glan umbrella c. all ktndJ ot couiiUrs
and inNf-b- , rlieup. 811 N. Sitnth st.

FIRE and burfflar-pno- f ?af -- s and au't
doois. Louis Ceer, 210 Walnut et

FIXTI'UKS "heup. rller-trt- p deskf. 5H.
w and 6 ft bookkeeitr'i Ftardlni; dks. J10. ok
counter and ilwir ca?-.- . counter. sIicHlnjc.
tabb!. icf b)Ts. i.trs. t.ib!-9- butcher
blot ks. mone drawer. tHiN, ete . at le- -- than
cot. to red no utoek. An: rlcan Fixture Works

9 N Lee. Kinlnch O lA
GET in Line Silk tlsh lins of every descr'p-ticn- .

er" chap: pood lln. 10c. Standard Tool
Co.. S23 N. Pith M., next dwor to HiltJs

GOOD clinker -- tiff. N. Unk. S'll In--
diana ac.

GOOD paper route.
Call at S Gran ave.

GOOD secondhand nfr. wlta comblnaUoa
lecks. cood as r.ett. 113 olive it.

COOD camera and lot of suppU's: kokI
call ilondaj. 1C17 S. Jeffei-so- n ae.

OROCERY store fixture for sale. Call 1W3
Caps ae ; will ?e!I cheap

JACOB HONDEIr. large stock Rood, seconl-han- d

clothing, wholevile and retail, country
MJliclted; write for pnee Ut. 3 M or pan st

LARGE electric fan. run by dry batteries;
batteries, guaranteed to run 3u to hourK
IJnze Electrical Co. 1141 OUe. tt. Louis

INTEREST In airship something new and a
sure winner; for a littl manev. corne quick and
Inestfgate. J. Barr, 71. N. Vandex enter

LOT of ccuntere, suitable for restaurant, frcm
12 to SO foet lone, one extra fine oak bookrnrc
Sll N. beenth st.

LUMBER for safe at a low price; have to
moe it off ground nt ence. Come quick anipet jour pick of 5,000,000 feet. We can saw any-
thing you ma j-- need. Columbia Wrecking; Co ,
Rutt-e- r and Leee.

LUMBER, laths, shlrsles. skIiRht. glass,
doers; window- -, floor. ttlLnc. of1ce partition?,
blrd's-ej- e maple for ten.dn a ley, tin- wide oak
board molding, harewiod flooring, celling and a
fine cherrv stairway, p x ele a t Vate manteN
furnace and radiators. Anchor Wrecking Co., 323
N. Jefferson.

MERCHANT taller uall cases, s'ldlng doora;
also counters. sljeltng and show cae. mirrcre
and tables, at a bargain. 911 N. Seenth

MEXICAN and Italian filigree Jewelry; Mexi-
can opaN; Mexican cut-co- Jewelry; unique

Illustrated .atalogue. booklet free. Charlie
Koa. Larelo. Tex, (on i.i Mexican border

MILL End Sale Rubber hn, 6To,1, feet on
hand: sell 60 feet for J2. worth J3. Jaffa Bros..
617 Franklin ave.

NEW and secondhand billiard and pot tables
for sale cr rent. The tr

Cc..J.6a. Fourth at.
NEW billiard and pool tables; $10 per month;

cheaper than renting ame. Phcenlx Tool and
Company. 170-- and1729S. Brcadtt ay.

NICE circular counter; in good con-
dition; sell ery cheap. 7lt Nj Kightetnth n.

OLEANDEK-?- . n hlte, red and yellow: cheap.
SWI N. Ninth t.

ONE spring wagon at
i?. Eighteenth st.

ONE fany baby buggj ; cheap.
4119 Delnur.

ONE n wagon scale; cheap. C II. Huff A
CO.. 513 S. Twelfth st.

ONE gan range, one buggy cushion, one buggy
harness, at 1619 rf. Broadway.

ONE wall case, with targe center French p'ate
mirror; tailor and stock tables. Sll N. Seventh.

PARTITION lumber, good as new, for sale;
cheap. Call Monday, 2543 Park ave.

POOL and billiard tables to rent. Phoenix
Poo! and Billiard Company. 1729 and 170? S.
Broadway. St. Louis, Mo.

RENT receipts In books cf fifty. 55 cents, pet-pai-

Williams Printing Company, 7002 S. Broad-
way.

SEE the Great Western Paint and Color Co. for
Sherwin-Willia- paints. Northeast corner of
Twelfth and Pine its. Klnloch O 827; Main 1025A.

I

PRINTING pre-- s. good condition. type
nnd Mxture: co JW. sell for Jin. f26 Mirmod &
Jaccard building

FEW Ice boxeii for meat, grocery or restaurant
me; moat rack tele .tools, fancy milliner
show cases. 1617 Franklin ave.

NW billiard and pool table; flr.t-cla- In ev-
er.- repect; Bell phone Blue 103; Klnloch 37SR.
Phoenix Pool and BiU'ard Ca. 172. S. Brcdway.
""RARE old colonial mahogany che-- t of drawers
and antiques. 2017 Carr st.

SECONDHAND lee boxes, scales and trtlclw;
all repaired and wamntt 4 N. Third ft.

EEC the automatic door check, 2937 OIlvo st.:
ever invented, see It quick. It will be sold

it a bargain.
SIDE care and show case and counters. Applr

131S Franklin.
SLOT machines; all the best makes; new and

secondhand, for sal- - cheap; repairing done. St.
Louis NoeIty Works. Lucas ave.

SODA fountain, show case, chair? and tables,
2100 QlUe &t.

SOLID oak double standing desks; also roller-to- p,

flat-to- p desks; office chairs and tables: bar-
gains. Sll N Seventh st- -

STERN-WHEE- L e boat; very rast; light
draft: suitable for ferrv, light towing or pleasuro
parties; size SCxlO. Adilress 341 N. Main St.. city.

STORE fixtures and small stock clears; 53 If
sold at once. 5124 Easton axe.

FTOVE repairs for "any old stove. Forshaw,
111 N. Twelfth st. Klnloch C 97

STRICTLY pure oil. 4c; turpentine. Kc; lead.
4c to Cc-- . get prices, NIeman Bros.. 1911 Park
ave. Klnloch D 1254; Sidney 42SM.

TRY our regular dinner; 25c and 25c; home
cooking. Nonpareil. Iff N. Fourth st.

TAVO electric ceiling fans; 330 cash; used four
neeks. 1319 Chestnut ft.

TWO contract, for sale In a home company;
low numbers. .10 Tiler st.

VERY large ice Iwx. 1 feet long. 3 feet high;
suitable fcr restaurant or dairy. 5 N. Broad-
way

WANTED A bujer for a list of 3,00) names
and the correct post office address of each. Ad-
dress W. J. Beck. Kaurman. Tex.

lO.OM feet of 1 and 2 Inch old lumber; your
own price. 1240 Collins st. -

310 ahares. Lincoln Copper Company stock at
Frame comer, .h union gwuun.

Oii vttrlfled navlne blocks: also two marble
mantels; cheap. Second floor. IS- -- Tine st.

SCHOOL DESKS 5.. ...'J
J(C0 ?? Twelfth St.

FOR SAI.E OK KENT.
Ceillns and dMk fans.
One c 'e power It T. II. mctor.
One power motor.
One power Jenny ruotor.
One exhaust fan and motor.
One Wiiener dynamo.

VAN SORT ItROS. BLKCTRIC CO.,
Tit Market st.

Store Fixtures for Sale
Several sets grocer, cigar and bar futures,

coffee urns, several safes, standing and roller
top tXe&s and chairs, one oak office bookkeeper's
desk, tailor's tables, wall cases. Largest stock
fixtures In cltv.

SARTORE STORE FIXTURE CO..
1U5N. Brcadwav.

gr.Tents! Tentsl Tents!
And Tarpaulins Most all sizes. St. Louis Belt-In- g

and Supply Co.. 509 S. Fourth st.

WATGH
On Easy Payments.

Our' tl" watches, racven lents, anr
make. In a guarantee Boss case: beats
anytbtng that was Tr offered for that price:
on easy payments, with fcr first payment, and
11 per week thereafter. We also sell diamonds
and Jewelry on easy terms. In proportion to the
amount purchased- - we guarantee satisfaction.

HABERMAN . CO..
Seventh, sear OUre. U Holland Udg.

FOR SALE, MISCELLAXEOrS.
20 shares Yerd Grande: cheap: company wt

make transfer. Franlc Collier. 4U Union atatlon.
1) doorsTnalf price new l, whit,

pipe stock. Mueller. 43J3 Warne ave.

100 vlsitig cards and aluminum card case, with
your name ensraved. sent postpaid for 5gc lian-n- er

Novelty Co.. St. Lin's. Ma.
I.00O.UOH good brick. 10.000 sliewalk brick. S0.O0O

feet fliKJtlug. W.'.s) feet sheeting. 100.0)0 feet of
2x1. 2x6. 2xS. 2x10. all lengths: 400 good window-frame-

and hashes. 300 good doors and all sorts
of building material. In the block, at Atlantic.
Montrwe Scott and Cardinal. Central Wrecklns
company

FOR SALE.
THIS IS WHAT YOU NEED.

3 ft K In. solid oak roller-to- p desks.JH.T3 eaci
234 ft. 6 in solid oak roller-to- p desks.J18.00 "

I 123 ft. solid W.K roller-to- p desks . ...K3.09 "

124 ft.. 4 ft. 6 In. and S ft. llat-to- p

desks .wup
103 ft. solid oak high roller-to- p type-

writer desks JIj.OO each
40 AsrrtM revolvlnir ond tllttns office

chair ani revolving stools ..J 1.50 & up
WM G. WlLLAItO.

Dept. No 52) 613-- N. Fourth st

Belting! Belting! Belting!
HaWrc wurchH-r- d $5.floi) worth of I. 2. 2S -

. . and si"' new single leather belttnK.
can oiTer cuod disccunts. Also hai J10,XJ worth
cf No. 1 f"ttondhsnd all sizes and width-- i
to select from, at low figures. Write or call anl
r us befor- - you purchare ) Loula Belting
and Supply Co . 2 S Fourth t.

CATTLC.

FINI3 treyhour.d; cheap. Call after Sunday,
nsi? Eaton ac

FEUSONAU
Fifteen Cents Per Um.

WVWWMVVsSAAWVSAA

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES ffSl&FS!
np- - of long exp. Law Ofrice. Ithfi OUe St.. M fl'r.
AIlrlTI. ecIu-io- n and durimr r.)n- -

, finTnent For particulars, tall or rlte Mr
Dmitri. i'hiicia ana fturpcon, --w s

ten. Guarantee satisfaction.
ALL pri.ate dliifa-e- s a specialty at the Frank-li-n

Aenue tree 12H Franklin ave.
ALL blood diseases, pimples, sores. dlci-arsrs- -

etc.. either st. cured without fee. 107A N. Ith.
A LYING-I- priate home. eexy comfort;

car- -; expert physician, chaig.s rejg. 315- - --tchooU
; pa ipi)- - Tr.pis nil klrt-I- t

I lnesticatlnc urd "Vhadowins; strictly eoBflden- -
uai. terms reasonaoie; nignesi reiercpces.

free. AddrcES P. O. Bcr TIP. St. Lcul.
AN . xplanatlon in answer to the deluge rf

quest i, nt asked about Nincara bpraj : It
. h Ml, ndld Liquid I'owaer and Face Bleach

c omnir-- o cliemtcalU constructed that It
causes tne frt kl. pimples, blackheads to r,

Irailr.ira beautiful clear, clean skin. Man
afacturnl b i!m Kid tne Stanley, parlors 3t27
Larled, n- ar.ii (.rand-L?ade- AKents wanted.

BUSINESS man. middle-age- worth
ks at met, poiir, hut faithful wife. Address

Mr Hamlitrn. 1)2 Omaha building. Chicago.
CENTURY S l:ery lady w ho

At.uld be should know about it; "Pclnta
n Beautv. ' reganlmg the rare of complexion,

and -- ample of Centuri's Bloom." sent free.
Add. Maffrrd Miller Co.. Ml Olive ct.. !?t. Louis.

CONFINI.MHNTS $10- - trained nurslnc; eleffact
accommodations free- homes for Infants If

ladls treated for S3; treatment ccaranteed;
regvlaur SI only, private, reliable, secluded.

heme where ou are well treated and yxr
care guarantee!; prlate diseases a specialty.
Dr. Annie Newland. 2g Ollvg rt,

CONFINEMENTS freeThomea fcund f w Infanta
If ueslred. conscli.tlcn ard trial treatmeJt fr;taktfj part pay In orl If desired: private, se-
cluded license home where vou set Ttir cart
guaranteed before payrr:nt; laite. try my regu-
lator; treats irregnlarltle-- ; beard. $2 per w::
all mill promptly answered: patients met a. boat
or station In ray vehicle Irs Dr. Muphj. Z12t
and 3 011 e ft ; phoie Klnlc-c- C CTI.
"DOCTOR-J1ERWIN.2-

233

Olive St.. treats all
female trouble.

DOCTOR SPENCER, chironrdist. for manr
ears at Seventh and Olive is now located at

715 Lccut t Koken buildlncr, room l tipp-vl-

gas office. Corn- - and nil troubles of the
feet treated. Sundays. S:M to 12:31.

DR. MRY ARTHUR Ppeclallst-T-art- les a
trouble, call aid get prompt relief: confinement
case taken: Infants adopted. 2C3I Washington.

DR DENNIS. 2C?5 Willing ton Ar.--LWn-

physician, treats all female ruarnn-e- s
rcult: private hor--e or ldte during

"'rfect ecrcv snl rchi-.Ion- : Infantsadopted: Udlefi in trouble, call cr "write.

H.NDOME. lntelllsrent Amerlnn lady, 'worth
JS3Wr. i rnarrv lnimeliatelv and aVt kl I

financially Belle. 124 Van Buren st..Chicago. w

LAPIFS in trouble will not Teeret calllnt o"Mr Holland. lowest term?. 2225 Pine st.
LADIES Mr regulator nTer fall- - ne cmplete treatment fn-- . Mrs E. Starr. 2928 rranH
LADIES Us our harmlefs remedr for deliing or suppressing period; It cannot f"'l: f?i.free. Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

Ptrickland'a Monthly Rere:relieve in 5 hours; eaf and sure; box d

stamp fr particulars. Crown Chemlca"
.. Box S3. Milwaukee. Wis.

LADIE5 Kioa reward for anr ca-- f of ob- -'tlpate abnormal supDrelon In "Patholcgv ircrranv cau-- my monthly regulator fails to rel'nmail; harmless, reg.. afe, sure: how long sun- -,
pressed: Jl reward for any other remedv

thit will relieve 1 In 20. Dr. Jacks-- .
R. Co . cblcaco. Ill paid up car--lta- l.

K0,r .

MIDUTFE Recelvet i.urfng confinement; homt
found for infant' ladies tn trouble, call: bas tht.onlv lad'es protector; treats private dl5ea.?
2S

MISS BLANCHE MENE. tocher of physlral
culture, treatment of stoop d shoulders, vea.:
chest and obflty. SfSO Washington ave.

MRP. BRIDGF5--I-dIe- in trouble won't et

catling; no medicine. IPO N. Ewing. C1654,
Mrs. Drt MurohVa Regulator tl: Oddn Seil

TSc; -t ladtea $1: no cure, no pay. Z12S 0.t.
MRS DR 1IOflN receives berore aid durm

confinement: Infants adooted If desired: Ladles la
tronhl- - call or write; terms reasonable; cocsul- -
lani'ii irrr. ;u uiitp i.. 31, f7uin.

uo. tiuiur.-oi- er prsvats nome aurinconfinement; abWute privacy and saftty ai
i r-rj- rirra-i- i irameo nurses:mother'y care and regular physician; satisfactionniarnrf mA Infinf. mAnr.iaJ .tm ..-- ..

lowest terms. Call cr write. 2201 Olive.
MRS, DR. DNNI9rec.ves ladles beforn andduring confinement: Infants adooted free: boarlfrom K per week up: nulet. reflnei sanitarium,

with bet of care, trained nursing and horns comf-
ort-. Terfeet secrecy and eriulon. Ladles fatroubl- - call or write. Written guarantee la Itcafes 26TJ Wahlrgton ave.

about 12th or lh Inst ;
potetlvook contaSnln- - about X2C. business cardsand railroad rn.fs Finder win receive liberal re--

'y ntvmto samp to J. D. Goldman. HX
S. Main st j,

TAPHWORM expelled with head: cure guaran-teedC-

orwr!te Medical Company, 107

WANTED Margaret Sm-e- to call at 21C0T--ame- - st.
WANTED-M- en who re weak or diseased twrite for fre-- bcoklet edled by the leading nndmost successful specialist In the tt

lanti a Hnlh3waS'- - M B-- Ir.mau bids:.. At!

WANTED Information tu! to present address otfollowing parties:
Name. Formerly Uved atWilliam Strange .....302!4 North SeventhJosie Shea 2(ttl carrTUttle Smith PineFred Bniewnner. 23t NeoshoF IV. Rurke WalnutS. C Ctv-o- shire '"VJjri:"1"1014 North GarrisonCharlie Kitchen 1C4 Choutesu. rearJohn Moore a PineMrs Isiac Lytl 102S DillonN. P. Hauser. M. D 3523 FolsomAtiaress q 8. Jiepublic
S'iTTT, ..... a I., ... .v. ii'iuuir .uiu ;n)in craciie to grave.

IYh?t, te" jyu comes true. Send dime andMrthdite to Prof. J. Mvers. Drawer TM. Chl- -

Colflon Seal
Female Regulator: patent applied for: relievesIn thre- - hours: beware nf substltut-s- - nnne

without slg. nf OnMen Seal Med. Co. PrtJnr. Arthur. ."1 Washington ave

orAunAwi. r.nu.ttAll tURE
CuI'.Tlhtura.at,n" RUidderKidney troubles and Is a fine blood purlfl-- T.

509 Chestnut St.. St. Iannis. Mo.

GOLDEN SEAL FEMALE REGULATOR
Relieves In thre hours. Beware of substitutes:not. genuine wltlout signature of Catula lied.CO. Price. 1100. 2Si Ollvs st.

DCXTISTKY.
"J""-."j--------- - iiiii-iir-

BOSTON Steam Dental Rooms. 415 N. Broid- -way Sets of teeth J3: painless extraction. Jc:bridge work H Open Sunday until I.
DR. A. E. MOSER. dentl-- t. 10 Franklin ave.;crown and bridge work a specialty; consultation

and exam, free: extracting without pain,. 2Sc
BOSTON Steam Dental Rooms, fis K. Broad-way, between Locust and St. Charles: Est. UTllgold filling, tl up Dr. J. H. Case. PropT
DR. A. E. MOSER. dentist. n Franklin n

and bridge work a specialty: consultationand exam, free: extracting without pain. Sc
NEW YORK DENTIL Rnnuc

Lendlns Dtntlsta. Established for 42 Tearm

FREE when teeth are loroeredLargest and oldest dental istab.llihment In the city. wT
the most skillful reenrathe piS
fesslon. All work jraarantesdConsultation FREE. oVnot loo.for cheap dentists, but come to uiand get reliable work at lowe,prlcca. Ctoea dally from a. m
1..K B." m- - -3-11 Sunday fro-ll- Mton BL

TEETH
K ! Swul ed If possible, by fulih,
or ao-ul- Brldg. sjrork ana plate at Boder. ,
at price, as or reeg gum for ltn

xtractlB. a . oor. sixth and Locust t
DR. E. C CHASE.

1

f


